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Composite Winglets for Beechcraft King Air 90x
Upgrade Certified, Installations Begin

Hawker Beechcraft Services (HBS) has announced that Beechcraft King Air 90x

composite winglet testing and certification is complete. Winglets for King Air C90 and

E90 models are now available for installation at the company’s network of factory-

owned service centers. Introduced at last summer’s EAA AirVenture, the King Air 90x

upgrade is a two-part conversion that synergizes the aerodynamic benefits of winglets

with a gross weight increase to create enhanced King Air 90 handling/range/payload

capability. HBS is offering the upgrades individually or combined in a competitively

priced package.

“The King Air 90x package provides added value and versatility to an aircraft that

already has a well-deserved reputation as a workhorse,” said Christi Tannahill, HBC vice

president, Global Customer Support. “By combining the upgrades and accomplishing the

modifications during a single service event, operators can effectively multiply the return

on their investment several times over. Additionally, the performance enhancements

gained through the installation of the winglets will, over time, provide enough fuel

savings to offset much of the cost of the modification.”
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The winglet system increases wing aspect ratio to reduce induced drag and allows the

King Air to fly faster on less fuel. By increasing wing surface area, the winglets provide

greater slow speed handling and improved stability at higher flight levels.

The 90x package is available at all U.S. HBS locations. For more information, contact a

Service Sales Manager or visit www.hawkerbeechcraftservices.com.

Headquartered in Wichita, Kan., Hawker Beechcraft Global Customer Support (GCS) is

dedicated to improving the value of HBC aircraft by employing products and services to

simplify aircraft ownership, reduce operating cost and increase re-sale value. GCS is

comprised of four functional groups that include Support Plus (cost predictability/

warranty programs), Hawker Beechcraft Parts & Distribution (genuine factory parts),

Hawker Beechcraft Services (factory-owned service centers) and Technical Support

(Field Support Representatives, Hot Line specialists and Technical Publications).

Hawker Beechcraft Corporation is a world-leading manufacturer of business, special

mission and trainer aircraft – designing, marketing and supporting aviation products

and services for businesses, governments and individuals worldwide. The company’s

headquarters and major facilities are located in Wichita, Kan., with operations in Salina,

Kan.; Little Rock, Ark.; Chester, England, U.K.; and Chihuahua, Mexico. The company

leads the industry with a global network of more than 100 factory-owned and authorized

service centers. For more information, visit www.hawkerbeechcraft.com.
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